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.. , 3d, Tbe cylindrical screw piece. 0, for adjustl"g the box. �ben formed to '

I 
ten��ncy of the maltnetic bars to move In eitber direction, an� will open the r�te�Vt��e ���W�,�nb t�� �a����a�¥gn f�1tt�etg����:s �����l��?or adjusting ��r;:�t��;�iftc �:��e��r ;�s �rlee:BEana�r��ft��K�:fi�O���r �16�n\�� Df���� the box, Sf as bere'in sbown and tor the purposes specified. dlreC�ion ... and the low er position in the oppostte directian, substantially as 5th. The stem 'piece, C, screw piece, 0, eye bolt. E, and screws. b h, CO�· descrJbea and for thep1l;rpoAe set forth. . binea and operatIng substantially in the manner and for the purpose speCl- 8th, In combmatlOD WIth the cylInder, the device, consisting of the sltdlng fled. • bar, 0, an.d the spring, q, for movln !:.the circuic cyhnder to and h.olding It in 

78,609.-CARRIAGE TUILL.-Benjamin Robinson, Thomas· ���C�iobs��.on needful to stop the enl':me or running It In either direction, as 
� �?�it:�tie arrangement of th.e cap, .e. up�n the projection. a, the said cap m���i, ���i�:ori��bina�ea?Va:s:edfl�ec�[�h ��,��of�e�t�f(J'���nS:�� �r��n�� bemg secured by bolts, 1 anll 2, ill conJun�tlOn with toe rubber piece. f, the that wilen an electric current pa�sing througb a line of helices so formed of rigia bolt of the shatt, the Sides, 3, of tb� tor ked �nd of the shatt, the projec. the same strIp of metal, produces a north polarity in one end or a magnetic tion, b.and elther wHh the elastiC st�lp tl?r the two purposes,ot r endermg the bar, placed in any one of saId hdices, a south polaritv will be produced in ahaft holder adjustanle and the sbalt self·.uppOl tmg, liS described. the same end of a mal':neLlc bar placed in either 01 tbe adjoinln" belices of 78 610.-COMPosrrION FOR PREPARING PAPER F'OR TRANs- the same line, the electric current tlowing In the same direction through all 'FERRING STAMPS AND OTHER PRINTED MATTER.-Max Rosentbal, Phila- the heliceli In the same column,substamlal1y as and for the purpose described. delphia Pa 10tb, Such an arrangement of tbe columns of hellcps on the opp:osite sides 
1 claim a '  chemir.al compound composed of the ingredients mtxPd in the of the t'ng:ine that througb any two columns, one on the back Ilona the other proportions and quantities, and appllt::d to unsizea paper, as llerein de- on tbe front of tbe engine, through whIch t�e Rame �lectro-mag-ne�ic

. 
cbain scribed and for the purpose set forth. passes, the elet;trie current sball flow In dIverse dlrectIOns,. �IVlng north 

78,il11.-HoE.-O. W. Saladee, Newark, Ohio, and J. S. Hal!, �gl�m� ,tg t��e u���:�n':Jngfoih� :::::::t7; ��s l� �!i':o;;'�:�a�tdg�'i�� :�r�� 
Jel�\�����e )�ps, w x and y, when formed substantially as d�scribed, as all subst�tiallY as described and for th��!Jl.oS� set fortp.. 

_ part of the hoe bl.do, In combinatIOn Witb the brace, B, substantially as and 78,630. RAILWAY RAIL CHAIR. W llham WICkersham, Bos 
for thc purposes set forth. 

'" d N k Oh' I ����ar:i, In a railway rail cbalr, the screw c IInders, a a, when con· 78,612.-GRATER AND SLICER.-C. W. ",ala e.e, ewar , 10, structed to work or operate automatically, sUbstantIally for the purpose set and J. S. Hall Plttsburp:h, Pa. . , lortn. We claim,lst,'l'bf' frame,Alable, B,and crank,D,substantlally as descrlbed, 2(1, In combination with the screw cylinders, the springs, d d, 8S described, in combinaLion with the grater, GJ substantially as and for tbe purposes set and tor the purpose setforth. 
fO���Tbe frame, A, tablp, B, and crank,. D, substantially as described. in W��g��� i�ri�����i6rif :t1StC�::�fr�t�����a:;l:�t;�� A�cr'i���e�[daf�� combination WIth the slicer, SJ substantially as and for the purposes set the purpose set forth. 
fO��e hollow plug, e. In .comblnatlon with the holder, E, ln the manner and sC��be�na����;nt�t:;, r;:J��et�:t ��:iri: cylinders, the metallic strips, l l, as de· 
tor the purp�se substantIally as shown and descrIbed. 78,631.-flERDING AND S�:CURING CATTLE.-Jesse Wilkin-78,613.-COMPO�ITION FOR FILLING THI!J PORES OF WOOD FOR son (.,signor to Horace Ballard Wilkinson). Urbana, III VARN lSnING,-Jacob Sbeller, Wilmington, D�I. , I claim the comolnationot'the windlass for stretchin. the rope, D the said 1 claIm the complnatlOn of the wlthin·name� mgred.lents, whe� mixed in rope, the PO"lt, C, and tru�8es. B B restillg upon the Ilround, together with the several quantilies and proportions as herem described and for the pur- the traversing block anti pUllGy, E, and adjustable stops, G, substantially as pose set f(lr tho . all d tor tbe purpose set fonh. 
78,614.-COl'TON·SEED Pr,ANTER.-Bryan SmIth, Falkland, 78,632.-tlRICK MACHINE.-C. A. Winn. Lock Haven, Pa. 

N. C, , I ' E b t l claim, 1st, A complete and portable brick maChine, composed of the . I claim, 1st, Thp. cyhnder, B, constructed W th arms, C, and PlUS. ,su s an- stpam boih'r A, cyhnder, 0, clap miU, D, constructed as de· cdbed, COm bined tIally as and for the purposes ,et forth. h K t t d d and arranged In ene portable apparatus In the manner and for tbe purpose 2d. In combinatIon wllh the .cylint1er, B. t e coverer, , cons ruC e an herein set forth. op:erating substantially as speClfied. 2d, Tbe formation of the annular chamber, e, of the clay mill, D, with the 3d, A cotton planter, tllJ.vlng cyUnder, B,cover, K,ttnd plow, G,constructed eleVated chambers, Il Il, the spiral steam tube, G as connected with tbe and operating Imbstanti�llv as aDd for the purposes described. 
J hoiler, and arranged in th� ann�lar chamher E, an d the statienary perforR-78 015 -PRUNING bHEARS AND KNIFE.-J ohn Spear and . ted steam pipes. H H, passIng dIrectly from the boiler through the Clay mill, 

'A. Hull, Carbondale, Ill. horizontally, all combined in the manner and tor the purpose herein set fortb We claim 1st Tbe sbears conSisting of tbe double curved blade. C, tbe and deSCribed. 
blade. B, wlih tl:e projecting' thrust cutting edge or chisel, G, and the curved 78,�33.-FLOOD FENcE.-Valentine Wood, Richmond, Ind. edge, D, arranged as descrJbed . . I claim the fence panel. A the lower bar, B, of whicb 1s pivoted to posts, 2d, In rombmaUon WIth the pruDlng sbear.s herein desl?ribed, the clasp,figs. C, and which is supportea in an inclined position by braces, D. when 3 and � constructed and operating substRntially as sr}l;!clfted. arranged iu relation to the embankment, E. to operate substantially as de-78 610.-CuTTER Hl<:AD FOR PLANING MACHINES.-Albert T. acr,beti. 

'Stearns, Dorcbester, Maos. . 78,634.-BRICK MACHINE.-Charles D. Wrightington, Fair 
1 claim tbe combination of the ,lotted screw bolt With tbe cutter head and Haven, "nd Benjamin P. Rider, Chelsea, Mass. side curters, construpted and alrange� substantIally as set fo,rth. . _ We claim thp. seconrtary motIOn viven to the screws by the cam ledge, H, Also, the cutter�head, constructea w.itb the side cutters, azranged relatIve ana tbe arm, K, in addition to the primary motIOn tor feeding-down tbe cl9.V ly to the center cutters, Bubsta1'1ttally In the manner and tor the purpose set into the forming tube by ttlP gear wheels For the purposp of smoothing the forth. . ,  clav and tlmsbing out the tilling of tbe tube, substantially as described. 78,1i17.-EAVES TnouGH.-Wm. Stine, Elmore, OhlO. A,lso, in comblllation with tbe mold wheel, P, and pressing followers, 910 11 1 claim, 1st, The construction and arrangement at the bar�. e and f, and 12, tbe rIsing and fallmg table, Y, under themoldlng. wheel, and the delivering cross bar a for holdmg-an eaves trough, bubstantially a\' descnbed. apparatus. s t u  v, when arranged and timed tn r,beIr motions and periods of 2d In con�binadon with ·the above the wire, b b, as and for tlle purpose set resr, to operate together substantially as described. fortb. ' . 78,635.-PAVEMENT.-Arcalous WYCRo/f, Elmira, N. Y. 

78,618.-Mop WRINGER.-D. J. Stone, WarWIck, R. 1. I claim, 1st. A pavement,formed of blocks of wood of Irreltular forms and I clalm 1st The combination of the rolls, apron, and rod for operating the uniform length, resting upon a plank 1l00r, and havmg the lntermediate same wh'en arranged as herein set forth and tor the purpose Flpecifted. space.s filled WIth a fibrous material and gravel or sand and coal tar, sub-2d The combmation of the rolls, C F, ana plates, x, as herein set forth and stantmlly as set forth. for tbe purpose specified, 2d, Tbe arrangement and metbod of forming foundations ,between the 
7 619 E ' M  E Eo L C Stuart New blocks of wooaen payements, by forming � base of saw dust, tan bari< or 8, ._. LECTRO AGNETIC NGIN -. . , analogous tlbrous material, and plaCing tbereu£on gravel or .and. to tlli up 

I J�r� cfsV'ln tbe employment of a series of rotary ma�netst arranged in such l1I�aces, in the manner and for the purpose ere�n described '.. pairs, ana so 'c,mne"ted that the magnetization of ont OPt "I magnets is effect· 78,6315.-ApPARATUS FOR EXTIN GUISHING FIRES.-W 11ham ed before tbe demae:netizcltion 01 the other, substantially as and. tor the pur- Mullally, Boston, Mass. . pose as describea in combination with a series of stationary magnets, when I claIm, 1stl An apparatus for extinguishmg fires, composed of the vessel. arranged an.d op!-'ratmg In the manner substantially as hereinbefore aescrlbed A, thy foram DOUB sbelt, e, or its equivalent, and the eecap� cock ,f, the ve'3sel for tbe purpose set forth A. bemg provided witt. a filling aperture, and the wbole being constructed, 2d Altenately tnerglzing and demagn'lizlng the electro magnets, without adjusted, and 0llerattng essentially III manner and for the purpose as herein breakinlt the connection between the poles of tl-e battery, In the manner sbown and deSCribed. 
herem before described. 2d, The employment of the foramlnous shelf or Its eqUivalent, as before Bet 

3d Conveylnlt the Induced or secondary current. from the magnets as they forth and explained. 
are demagnetized, alnng with the curreDt .running-. to SUpply another set of m"�netB' sul)stantially 1D the manner berem described tor the purpose set fO�ih: The employment of a series of ad,lu stable conductors, substantia.'ly as described whereby the speed and draf, of the engine may be governed,at pleasure, as nereinbefore set forth. 5tb The combination of tbe disk" a an,l b, and the conductors, e f g and b, wben arranged and 0J!.�ating substantiallY as described. 
78,620.-BENCH HOOK FOR CARPENTERS' BENcH.-Samuel 

1 �1'::tf,i'r;e�o�f,���YJi:, constructed substantially as dcscrlbed and tltted wlLb a hinged tongue. actU!ltllod by a s-ermg, as set forth, 
'18,621.- BEEHIVE.-Homer 1 uller, Ash Grove, Ill. 
w�e�l�i:(/i�e ��bi��ioo� :lthe't�e �g��;u£���s������ ��lllo�sth�e��r��e 
!-p:f�i�b�'honey boxrs, B, having the top side made eX e-Iasil, and a serif;1s of �lats' at the bottom and one end, hinged 10 the manner substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
78,622.-MoDE OF CONSTRUCTING LOOSE PRAIRIE FENCEs.

Izaak Van Kersen, Kalama.zoo, Mich. 
I clalm constructine- a fencf' with wheelp. and axles permanently attached to one end of each. panel, while tbe other end IS connected by hooks and eyes. and the Danels snpptlrted by braces, D D, the wboJe cmstructed, drranged, and operated substantlally as and tor the "'purpose set fortb. 

78,B23.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING THE OUTTERS OF MOWING MAOHINEB -Smith D. WBckman, Auburn, N. Y. . I claim, 1st. The comOinatioD, sub.stantlally as set forth, wItb a grlndsto:ne, of an oscillating adjustable clampmg trame, suspended from overbangmg arms, for tbe purpo�es set {orth. 2d, The combination, snbstantiany as set forth, w:ith thr frame, A. of the vertical detacbahle turnine- postEi, G, the ovprhangme- slotted brackets, H,  the journals, the swiveUng suspension rods, and t tie clamp bar, for the pur-poses opeclfied. , 3d, The combination, subFltantially as Aet forth, .of a supportIng frame, a bed :plate turning on a p1vot on stLid frame, a grmdstone mounted on and turnmg with said bed plate, an adjustable overhead supporting frame, and a suspenr ed oscIlIatmg clamping trame, for the purpOSES speClfied. 
78,624.-GRINDING MILL.-A. H. Wagner, i:ltaunton, Va. 

I claim the spider, V, the rollers, U W, tbe ]Dclmes, X X, tbe rod, Y, and nut, a, when arranged and operating 1n the manner and for tbe purposes specified. 
78,625.-WATER ELEVATOR.-Alvah Walker, Oswego, N. Y. 

1 �laim the curb.V, pulley, G. pulley or pulleys, H, and cord, F, arranged horlzontally, with the fastening, I, all combined and arranged substantially as a:ld for the purposes described and shown. 
78 626.-CULTIVATOR.-William Walton, East Palestine, O. 

l'claim attachmg the baaflles, D, directly to tbe wings, B, and providing an adjustahle brace in the curvea. bars, H. in the manner and for tbe purpose substantisll)· as herein sd forth, 
78 627.-00UNTER SHAF'l'ING.-H. C. Weihe, Philadelphia,Pa. 

l' claim, 1st, The parallel count .. r shaft. B B' , sliding spur wbee1, H, fixed pinion,1, and the lOose cone pulley, E, when comblned- and arranged substantialiy as shown and described. 2d The parallel countpr shaft, B B'. fixed pulley, G, loose pulley, F, sliding feather. a, collar, b, shIfting lever. K, and the loose cone pulley, E. when combined and arranged substantialiv as sbown and descnbed. 3d,The parallel counter shafTlDg, B B.',loose pul1�Y, F,ftxect pulley,G. slidiD!! feather, s, loose cone pulley, E, feather. c ,  shdlD2: gear, H, and tht� pinion I when combined and arrangea subst<lnHally as sbown and de-cnbed. 
4th the mam shafting, A, parallel counter shatting. B B' pulley. C, �ullev, D\ loose cone pulley, E, feather, a , lo?Ele pulley, F, and !he fixed pulley, Gt when combined and arranged as herelD stiown and descnbed. 

78,628.-0URTAIN FIXTURE.-George M. White and Charles 
w� �:ie!erh�fp�e�,aK�����t��cted so as to receive the cord, and permit its free pas�age tberetbrough while III a depre!"sed posltion, or hold tbe cord, as tbe case may be, sllbstantially as herein set fortb. 

78,B29.-ELECTRO-MAGNETIC ENGINE. - William Wickers-ham, Boston, Mass. 
b;r�li�m��s!iI��e��eg��i���:���c ael�f:�i�et!�:���F!t�resn�gJ ���kn;�f�e��� 
�ne�,��t�;s �:�a�a��l������sri!�: t��g:��nrbei s��t�� :l��i�re c�����l��h�eft��; substantially as dewribpd, and tor the purpose set forth. 2d, In electro-maguptlc .. ngines, the construction of two chain gears on parallel shaffs, of SUitable form and distance apart to receive the electro· mUilnelic Cham, all ar;-anged in such manner tbat the gears and cham can reo v3��1:!0�r��gb.s���t:L1��a�IKgr�ete�g�lba��aIJgement of two or any deSirable numb �r of chain ge.ars on thp sarr::e sbaft. wnh tbe corresponding number of elecLro-magnetLC cbains, all workmg concurrently toe-ether and communicating t.heIr puwer to the same shalts, substantially as described, and f..>r the 
P����Stnse:I��t��:magnetiC engines, ont of a thin ribbon shaDed strip of 

REISSUES. 
2,956.-MACHINE FOR PUNCHING LEATHER.-James M. Bent, Wayland, Mass. PatentedOctober 16, 1866. I clalln, 18t, T be combination of a die with a punch, substantially as and for tbe purposes described. 
as2ih,;;c��tfe��Ch and die, When made to reyolve In combination, substantially 

3d, The mechanically reVOlving pllncb, substantially a. described. 
d;.tC�if,�d�omblnation with a cuttIng puncb, a clearing pin, substantially as 

5th, So constructino: the parts so as to cause the die to adapt Itself to differ· ent or vary�ng tbicknesses of leather. sllbstantially as described. 
2,957.-MoP HEAD.- Colby Brothers and Company, Waterbury, Vt., assignee�. by mesne aSSignments, of Harvey Murch, DiVision A. Patented June 14,1853. I claim, [st, The combination of a socketed cross head WIth a binder, hav-
��t:fa';,lii.fl;����h.::,r����:l��g. airectly tn each other, the combination being 

2d, Tbe combination 01 a socketed cro88 bead with .. blnder,havlng the two ends tbereof united dIrectly tn or with each otber, and a Single fastenlnfl for holding the whole binder oirertly: to the handle itself, in sucb position as tn CI3��h�g�o�1'int:t�0��l!nsa:�����i�¥0��b�e��r�Ntb �h�e�gr!b;�d a binder, h�vln" the two endo thereot united to or with tbe handle Itself, tbe combin· ation being substantially sucb �s described. 4th, The combination of a eroos bead With a handle and a binder, haylno: the ,wo ends thereot UnIted directly to"etber, and secured In clamping posl· tion on the handle proper, so as to sustain or aid in sustaining the cross head, the comoInation being substantially such as setfortb. 
2,958.-Mop BEAD.-Oolby Brothers and Oompanr, Water· 
B. �niC;:n��d ��s���e;:a�s� �����t:rY'U��14��'8g5. Harvey Murc . DinslOn 

I claim, 1st, The comblnation, wHh a cross head. and binder of a ratchet fastenInll, the combmation beinll substantially as described. 2d, The combinatibn of a ratchet fastening, bandle, binder, and cros!l head the combination belnlt substanu&lly such as set torth. 
2,959.-EYELETING MAcHINE.-Wiliiam N. Ely, Stratford, 

��7�'bi�i.:i��eA?y mesne assignments, 01 Luther Hall. Dated May 14, 
I clalm,lst, A movable head or carrier,in combination with tbe "puncb and 

��td�3�rl�r:J: of them, constructed, arranged, and operating substantially 
a;g .. :t ���� o:i:;�� ;�� d���:��tb� :�t s�E.'i����:,s :gb ���ritl�ft; ��.r� scribed. 
b:3s��lf���f��g�l�� f�l'e::W;,���l��S���a��ry������nth:as�\i:��::,t!�nJf. stantially 8S and for the purposes descrl bed. 4th, The reCiprocating puncblng table. in combination with a stationary work supporting' table, when constructed, arranged, and operated as described, so as to be movea to and fro)ll the punch, and under the material, substantially as spt forth. 5tb, The strikmg lever, so constructed and arranged as to cause the set to pick up the eyelet wblle the punch is making tbe hole for Its receptIOn, sub· stantially as described. 
fr��' tfi�e c�e�i���Jep��s�ri�sth��et� ��� gfa.e::�Ffn���?0��c:ut���i�1rie:: described . 
aJ��t'nitP�afl;���tis����i{llse��I1fe��fueC£nstructed, arranged, and operating 

8th, Feeding the materialrorward by means of the setting bed or holding point substantially as described. �,966.-EYELETING MAcHINE.-William N. }<]ly, Stratford, 

f.t��867. aSi1i����nbn. melne assillnments, of Luther Hall. Patented May 
I claim 1st. A feeding instrument. which engages with tbe work feeds for-

�a:�t, �1:�n!t�7��'o�i�r:t��'\;�de�si�n;:d�gain, in combmation with a punch 
a ��'n!h��;.s��tfg�Bt{Ks����n;ta�TyW���:�rf�:d�able, In combination with 

3d, The spring presser foot, in combination with the feeding mechanism, arranged and operating witb an eyeletmg mechanism, SUbstantially as described. 4th. An adjustable work feedlno: mechanism, in combination wltb the mechanism tor punching and eyeletmg,substantially as described. 5tb. Punching tbe holes, supplying, insertmg, and setting the eyelets, adjustably spaCing the distances, holding and feeding forwara the work, by  means of devices 00 combined as to effect this object automatically, SUDstantJallX as descrIbed. 
2,901.-EYELETING MACHINE.-William N. Ely", Stratford, Conn .• aSRlgnee, by mesne assignments, of Luther Hall. Patented May 14, 1867. Div1sion, C. 
dlv���������t:n��Bje�:DJe�g�����,t��Jy:�e��'tie� �����eaJi�?t�i!� ��il�ar��a receptacle or dish at its lower end, substantially as and for the purposes set fortb. 

lJUNE 20, 1868 
4tb, The combination of movable carrier, D, puncn, E, and sliding plate, 'Q, suosta'ltiallyas dewrlbed. 5th, The combination of mbvRble carrier, D, pu nch, E, set, F, sliding plate Q, and bed, S, substantially as described. . 6tb, The movable cft.frier, D, constructed, arranged, and operated, substan. tiallyas de<.:cri bed. 7th. Tne combination of levers, V and T, and pin, S, substantially as and fO�th��g�rgg:���w��egi plates, Q and L, arranged and oper:4ted substantially BS descrloed. 9tli, The combmation of levers, V and T, pin, S. and screw, w, substantlally as and tor the pnrpose delilcribed. 10th, Tbe combination of lever, T. block, U, lever, V. and eccentric wheel, Xi11������t�!b���:ogne�f�0����,rB���t�t�sr,�rsl�: :,� �ri�c�!�,e�: substan. 

linn v as described. 
a;�t�';t,V"o��I'f�!�:Ot't,e�,P;n"Jsr.::"t;��l��u��g��ia?tY ��t�e�gJtl.Ench, E , 
2,963.-MACHINIll FOR GRINDING PLOW OA8TINGS.-Joshua Gibbs, CantOR, Ohio. Patented October 4, 1853. Extended seven years. I claim, 1st, A frame or carriag-e, beneath a grindstone or poitsatng wheel, supported at one ena by any maable device, and at the other by the hands of the operator: said frame being capable of a lateral, longitudinal, and oscillating adjustment during the process of flrllldln�. for tbe purpose of adapting the stone to uneven, irree-ular, or plane surfaces of articles to be ground or pOlished, as herein set forth, 2d, In comb1natIOn with a carrlalle, supported and operated as above de· 
�������O���ri ��:t:i;g:ii��e o�r t��li��rlbt�Fikea fr��eofnrt.r:'�:nl: ���hve operator, as herem set forth. 2,964.-LuBRICATING DEvICE.-Barton H. Jenks, Bridesburg, assignee of Mathew Senior. Frankford, Pa. Patented March 17, 1868. I claim.1st,LubrICatJng a sbaft wbicb is required to receive endwise motion also motIOn about its aXIs by means substanthlly as aescrlbed. 
ttl �dle�;e��th��:h 1��f�1��Ke t��b���hj���':'��R: fn�' [����f;,\sfg��� b��?¥"h�agO�b��:i���l �b\:cf���1c"ting devloe with a shaft whicb moves 
�r�f;.t�sd!re�����a�pendent of itd sleeve, and turns with eaid sleeve, substan. 
2,965.-WELL TUBE.-F. A, Mack, Niles, Mich. Patented Sept. 11, 1866. 

I claim a well tube in which the openings or inoislons,e e,are cut or formed from the inside, so as to lrave a diminishIng external projecrion from the i.Ib� side, in the manner and for the purpose sUDstantially as speCified. 
2,766.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING SCALE PrvoTs.-Frederick Meyer, Newark, N. J. Patented May 14, 1867. I claim. 1st, The oombination of tbe two adjustable revolving grinding wheels, G, wItb tbe l'eClprocatmg carrt '\ge. E, provided with hpRa olooks, l. notched rests, D,and clamping devicei M;Tor boiding the scal e beam,a.rrtt.nged 
���StA���aJlioa:r�:r:t6���a�hgf6a'dju�'in��t!ea�8���g:tg�vots 0f scale beams 

2d�he constructton and arran"ement of I h e long,tudlnally sliding carriage 
C, reciprocatmg carriage, D, and carriage, E, as berein set torth for the purpose spe-cified; and 3d, Adjustln" the scale pivots to be ground upon both sides by me'tns of the set screws or pins, k 1, secured to the arm, i, ot the sl1dfng carriage, E, and har, H, upon tbe frame, A, substantially as herein set forth. 
2,767.-MoDEOF ATTACHING ORNAMENTAL HEADS TO NAILS. Turner, Seymour. & Judd' (assignees of F. J. Seymour), WolcottVille ,  Conn. Patented June26.1866 . We claim an ornamental plcture·nail head, made with a sbeet metal body or back, haying wlthln It a screw tbread for the nail, .ubstantially as SpeCI' fied. 

DESIGNS. 
3,061.-FLOOR-CLOTH PATTERN.-Hugh Christie, Morrisania, assignor to D. Powers & Sons, Lonslllgburg,"'N. Y. 
3,062,-KNITTED FABRICS.-J. P. Delahenty, Cohoes, N. Y. 
3,063.-BuRIAL CASKET.-J. M. Hall, Philadelphia, Pa. 
3,064.-B.-CLOCK CASE.-G. B. Owen, Winsted, Oonn. 
3,065.-STREET-LAMP POST.-R. H. Smith, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
3,066.-PERFUME BOTTLE. - Henry Whitney, East Cam-illidge, Mass. 
3,067. - TOILET BOTTLE. - Henry Whitney, East Cambridge, Mass. 
3,068.-LAMP FOOT. - Henry Whitney, East Cambridge, Mass. 

�lad to seek the 8J.d 0 f persons e the wor .. done over again. Tbe proper ' at 

• 

beglOnlng. 
If tile l'artles consultod are honorable men, the Inventor may safely con. fide blsldea. to tbem: tbey will advise whet.ner tbe Improvement 1s probs. blypatentable,and will give him all the dlrections needt'ult o protect his rl�::8rs. MUNN & CO., In connection with the publlcatloa of the SCIICNTIFIO AMERIOAN, have been activelyengaged in the bUslneBB of obtain1ne: patents for over twenty years-nearly a quarter qf a century. Over El!ty Thousand inventors have bad benellt from Our counsels. More than one ,third of all patents o:ranted are obtained bv this firm. Those who bave made inventions and desire to consult with us arp, cor .. dlally lnvited tn do so. We sllall be napoy to see them In person, at our otllce or to advise them by leIter. 1n all cases tbey may expect from us an 

honest opinion. For such consultations, opinton, and .advICe, we make no charge. A pen·and·lnk SKetch, and a description of the invention sbould be sent, together with stamps tor return postage. Write plainly, do not use pencil nor pale Ink ; be or!ef. 
��t b,.,:n:;i�3;;����°ti��: "l��'r:���lnb�?n�����3l?'t::l< k:g��ke� York. 

Preliminary Examinatlon.-In order to obtain a Preliminary Ex· amlnatlon, make out a written description of the Invention In your own words, and "rou�h p encil orpen-and·;nk sketch. Send tbea," with the fee 01 $5 by mall, addressed to MUNN & CO., 37Park Row, snd In due time you will recelve an acknowledgement thereof, followed by a written report in 
f;ftl�� tgo�s���� ��a����ra?�e����, ���&v:::;ke��hP::!t��� ����g the models and patents at Washington, to ascertain whether the improye. ment presented Is patentable. 

Foreign Patenfs.-American inventors should bpar In mind that, a s  a geo eralrnl e. any invention t bat 18 valuable to the patentee 10. this count,ry is worth equa lly as much in England and some other foreilln countries. Five Patents-American, English. French. Belgian, and Prussian-will secure an inventor exclusive monop'oly to his discovery among ONE HUNDRED AND THl1ITY MILLIONS of the md.t intelligent people In the world. The faCilitles of busmess ana steam com.munication are such that natents can be obtained abroad bv our citizens almost as eas'ly as at home. Tbe majority of all pat· ems taken out by AmerICans in forf'ign countries are obtamed throup;h the SoIENTIFIO AMERIOAN PATENT AGENCY. A citcular containing further ill' 
����:��od �:� ap�fc�g�s�Sto0kte�;rs���Ll��?f varlOus countrielii �ill be 

For instrucrfons concerning Foreign Pftents, Reissues,' lnterferences, 
����aO:s�i���rea��tlh���tl�nndlcfg��eg��;is f���hg:rii:iltO?tt1l;;Pl\�tr:J: 'I'hose who recetve more tban one copy thereof will oblige by presentlnl: them to tbelr IrIends. AdareBB all communications to 

MUNN &; CO., 
No.S7 Park Row, New York city. Otllce In Washlngtnn, corner of F and 7th streets. 

� �:li���!0:�r���1n 0�0\'ri�1 �� �o��b:;���eS,' ttSa � �S;��b:� �li����i v�r�aJrJ�; ent series of magnetic bars through it. and so further arran,L!:tng" them that when the Clrc'uit 18 closed through one helix, It shall he- closed through all of tile series thus formt-'fi of said .strip, substantially as described. 

2cl, A hopper and Chute, constructed and arranged substantIally as de-scribed, so thnt tile eyelets shall be delivtr·"d from Lhe hopper, flarmg end Patents are D'ranted for Seventeen Years, the following being a down. and prt'sented to the set, ftarin� ee.li uo, substantially set t"orth. schedule of fees:'" 
5th, The circmt cylinder, WIth Its splrtt.l conductors 110 formed and in sucb connection with the llf'lJcts, that it shall connnUe the sam e relation between tbe closed Circuits and Ute position of the magnetic bar, or as near as may be, as it advance!:; tbrough tne column of lJ,ehces. j;'.·6th, �ucb dispOSition ot these spiral conductors around said Circuit cylinder that one of them will perform tbe same tnnction tor each magnetic bar as it enters a column of belices, or for all the magnetIC bars ot a serif'S which enter a series of said columns at the same time, substantmlly as descrIbed and for tlle purpose set forrh. 71�:. such an arrangement of the spiral conrluctors, e e e,on the sides ofths 

�I�l� �h",; �1r;t?t���::cC: rii'!k��� l�f�a�N;l�feattS':�:\h"a� �We::�fiI "t:ri� 

w�& � s����"c[ ;��kC?e��I::���i��, ���:���'ll�\\� � d"e�J�[��d�n combination g� �Il�i �:�g f;p'ir��tii;ti for a pate·tit: ei,;';pt for'Ii 'desigii:::::::::::::::: :ftg 2,952.-EYELH:TI:G MACHINE.- W illitm N H �!YP Stratford, gg �spspu��ft�����'n'.��,�!e�t�f�iiient.::: :::: ::: ::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::$�g 1c40,n18n67'. a'DsII.ItVnlsel�n)) mesne assignments. or uther a .  atented May On appilcation tor Reissue . . . . . . . . .......•..................................... $30 I claim, 1st. The combination of movable carrier, D, with both puncb, E, On apPlication for Extension of Patent .................. . .. .................. $50 and set,..b" or eir.her of them with lever, K, constructed, arranged, and ope- On irantlLi:,the ExtenSIOn .......................... . ......................... !� rai�;th�bg���'lri�aoa: gpsit��:gie carrier, D, with both punch, E. and set F, 8� ftH�; :pp�c1:l�etor 'iJe's(gu'(iiir'cc'anci'a'baif'years) .:::::::: :�:::::::::$1g or either of them. lever, K, and cam, L, constructed ,arranged, and operating on filing application for Deslltn (seven years) . ... ............................ $15 sU3bJ','��11����fn��fo�l�elinoyable carrier, D, set, F, and setting bed, S, Bub- O¥nfl�tg.fift��I��a�����h��:lf�e �g::;:�:'"it::�etiti;;'8'tiWip'iaxeB:' 'Re8ide� stantially as described, of Canada and Nova;Scotla pay.500 on application. 
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